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the right. of, thus tr iffin g aund dall ying:with* tle, s .ervice
,of God.

This strange ýand pem i e.rrorlIshail now e.ndeýavor
to expose.,-

Ili i te 1firît .,lice, éV sCsre' what'i lie ýri gin-; and
what the extent of hnman obligation., Its. origi -n is 9

.ovosyto- ... carr-ied up. t h.Bigy.hs.il
we. ame. placed .-in this world. Our existence, fàculties,
Preetos a ud pieastures, are ail derived..from_.Go.
All that iive poSsets is lus free endowment and gift, anad
liej1 sth.erefore the. first-and supreme, obeo of duuty;

and as lie s perfertly good and. wvîse, as lie bas, neyer
acted. unjust.ly, towards nny oneo f us, and conqsetiently
ncver forfeited the't 'mi'nnitcst pkitileýof;is right oveJr ui.s,
our obligations.toward hiim are constant and onties
constant as breath, a ad vs comuprehiensive as the capacities,
cf our nature and the circumýstances Of Du r being. As,
long"a we.liv-e,. we are the sîubjects of the Ring ofkings,;,-
and -as his right, over us is unques',ionable and unlimited,
the extent.of our duty is to do. at aIl timnes and with al.
otur beart, precisely whatle reýquiies us.to. do.

The next question. is, what cloes God. requ ire of us?1
'H&hbath showed iheé, '0 ma; at is g-ood;ndha

dohthé Lord reqtiré. of thee, but to do justlyi a;nd, to
lovre.mercy, ana to walk humbly with thy God Vl This
la .aurx c ou;lr >obligations, Drotioupeed, by one c f,
hie own pro>phetse. [u -his'revealed we th paýclr

ýid oü ýuty- -a-rë s fic i endly 1.e.x .pl .ained. It ïs there that
wie me'Io'otè,ùdii Iiardly"p9ssible to mi-
=drstanihen. ït xs ù'ot in the least degree necessar

It !W h~'irstedt of 41 iln to cheri&h eéve



ainiable ýa:d,,holy-Iéel in&, an-, to practie aill the* viitues;-

or ,to speaki« mroreê strict*ly an rielit is the duty -of
evey ne'toedeartodo ithi ;anstly, fth untd

or e ;'wateeris bad, that wve'shôulddismiss*or evi1 as.

qù iokly 'and:as àeffculya ecn is our dûty t

aimi at perfect righteoulsness, perfec.t virtue ; and asIhave

-on -from 'ýth-e% nature -of .ouir relation.. wilh- the *Deity,-
thisýis our. dnty*.at ail 4imýs,i and un'der-ail citrcumstances,

in:.yolth aud in age, in prosperity and inï %vaut, in'gladness

Andnu. Vlet .me:,asi, -hov these'obligaitions: 'are to lie!

postÈoned 1 : How, on the one hoind, are.they to be assUmn-'

éd, -and -on thé other, -how aire they to. be delayed or set

aside? i.t seems to, me to, be trifling with the declarat.ions'

of. God;- und the conditic»'s-of lîuinianity,t -talk of a-;Éight,

or au .ability,- or. an intention todo eitIler.ý H-ow can that:

be assued, wvhich -%va imnposed ; pon nis at ourbih.

How can ,thât -be 'delayed. or'set -aside, which, frotùu its

ver-y nature can neither be averteci, nor ini any way-altered

orimovedl? We begin-existence as the subjects'of Gàd
nnd:at- ntno. on'e.:peuiod'of -life are' we m i.ore .under. i his'

government. and jurisdiction than ut any -other; i. i'what

possible manner, '*than, does it belong.to us td say,.that.

our. own froo ýthoug-htý' sd -pleasure,; Wç :will place out-,

solives uinder -his a.8uthorityt i

'The. reakder wili have Perceived,' oe't, t ii.prcia

point. which, Iý baveï had .:viW. and I if tee

enter.atý -once n h.sbett.hih hs:eeé'f

marks weeInndd toied.rst.I 'tkes ita foth an-
ldèthat Id -not udstd'hprpity'o hln



~aytb~,ti~yarogoMg '~ ~i~. n hemselves D»es ,and-
sc'lemn »iigtiQne Others- -in; Spea4ibg.-of -the; 7acte

God, cait take.,on.himfself a-new- .rel;ig-'ius obligutionil; hlw
it. is possible that by professing lu.s intention -te obeyf ilheç*

di~icom and~iet8, ho ua 4dc a.single, one to, the,
liSt.ýý which aedyexiste.d,. and .which.ýhad - boundr himi

cowiau front.. his' érafief vth the, ,adauàantine..streùigth.6f

'ý'o say-, that -- this. pe.rs.oî. ihas. jutlbegunto entertain lx
proper sense,' ofhie obligat'ions;, that. be Ias: recei!Ned new)

imresins o~ ui dnt ;is.jrfety'coret.He May ini
time%:.pastý ha.ve s-ceffed! at .viituei itd religi.on, and bel&

- ls ow%#n pleasntre, to be. hisofly ]iw and. gniiide 5andç, noW.3
l~may see -the. fblIy,ý of ýsmçhicegrse. and re.Pent'ofit,.

and tuin2 te .Lor& hia. Gbcd, huiabling .b.xmself Ibefore.
lia.nd ~eovn.okeep bis cçnun»idnes. 3u tiI
h.b -taken,:ou hjmsýf.'oi newt bigaios n e%. au,

upon him,, every one of them; ýýt inatead ofi being; treat'e

sobldi--tdt, rightlyrappiebende&;. WùaW 1 meaný î,toýàayq
is~tat Uw~gh tosabknwdodo ai~ufiiltey beier~tha .



favdli, ze!is'uppose;, vwas formerly; ptofaue. hhw,
liavin niad4 proesso opf.faith, ho sets: a ~ upo

his ips bu wa itnotas muâ'h hs.cluty.-tubbàér.ve thé

tirid: ;"orm'nndr.nent tiheni,;os ýit:;'s n5foiv3' WaVi it -mot
ormnlte' 'bi> li oifession. of 'itè crimilnâ1ity'

TLhii;'iîý perhapq:.: extem 0ase Ltu ttend tbia
môt eomoine Thieare,, tliose, whýo, withôut 'hav4
iiigleerbeen notorionsly. bad,4who indeéd have. gone alonÊ

ýtirotngh, )ife omendabl. *nd ,with.fair reputationÈ, have
n.levertheéless .teftisedto;borne to tli« eoiim,,nnioti tablé)

becatise. they have ýno idea of -givillgup a. ettain .way of
liviiog *hieh solong as. they atbstain:fromi a.profession. of

reli'gion, they puirsu.e .withoiit seruiplle,, abeiig perfe.ctly
harrnlýess, but: which ,they regard.,. and «%vhich îs gçenerally>
regardedI, as 'ineoàsistent ;with ,such.a. profession., Tlxev,
like to;be.gay, 1gay iii spirit, an&~ gayi.etra appear-

axce,; theyare passionately fond of dancing; ;the.y. de-

lighit in gng to, spl .on endide'ntertainments, and in splendid-
ly entertaining. their .frieids- in return,- and they, .ill, Dot
aegept the invitation oftheir Saviottr,.beeause.thev- con.
ceive-.tiat.by Bo..doing tliey rencler tha course criminal.

whieh, tili. tey du sq,. spe feçtIy afe. Now, I !pesm
flot to say, that the way of life whieh. thiey 1ove-is not

innoent; i ma, o iLmay. 'not~.be o, according..ascer-v

tain ,rules are observe'd.'or. transglressed, :wliich it -wotild
not'ber ini place to, discuas. hete,;-.but I say,,that if theï

wayof ifei~ nnoentbeprethjeybecprne yisible

~e~cion~ ~ ~Tmd..-And, i f, on th e ,ptherod,~~o'4b



riglit is; riglit, and is ýnot made.. more right hy any confc5s-
sion-. - What is. wrong is wioiigaàtd:cannotbe!made righit;
by.our backivardness to. abjUre it.

-Al thaàt bas been 'said' of pleasuire, May be apidt
bus.inèss.Y The 'mafi of .tràcdê hesitùtes to corn'ô té tuhe
altar, -becauso lier does flotý wislî to encumùberî'him'self.w-itb
tpy: religions shiaekles ini his road to wvealth. , ne does
flot wishi to enter into .any--ie2v obligcUrns, .wbiell rn*ay
renderhis puirsits guilty or impioper, and preventi him
froin following themn. Iii his present', situation: ho feelà
easy,, feels that lie.is doing what.others of g'odýcharacteîr
opu feels that lie- is büstling ýalong ; ith the thirog nd'

no modre obliged tobe serupulous .and nicety' fastidioüs
than - i W conmpanions and comipetitors. -If. lie shoiild
opiei y proféss himself% to bc a disciple of Christ, why
then indeed lie mùst- take heed. aud inqiiireé ofài con-
science more frequenjtly, and guard his puri ty more taré-
fLIlly: than befôre ; but as. thiw miglit be inconvenie nt and
roublesome, he-willpost pone die. engagenient -and. avoid
the risk.- Does lie*avoid thie riski - Vill his approici to
the aliar, ýmake those pràctices dislionoiable whchel used
té be uprigl,,itl Will bis absenting hiniself from theaàltari
iriake the transaction fair,, iwhich, if he:went to it, would
he -a Mlot oà biis" nani*el Is virtue of this versatile char-;
acter?1

There is stili another class of persons wbio'delay their
obédience to -the Iast injunction- O'C'Christ;* on'aéccountoôf
the* -prevalent -id.easà abouùt niew obligations. [t isthat
cltiss icvomit to duù riit, from. the* fear of doii.g wrong;.

a 'elas*s amnong, whrni wve find s ore of thé moôst valiiible
im embers of society, sorne of the most consdientioLis and

pur..mude ii7érant t~ Go. esirÔù s' tihèy , ar



of jircrmn herdty;: Striet as --' ley have-awy
been iiï d hargying- ther known, oblig.ationis,: they :are
,defere frOmn ~jiigh ~slemn 'rememIbèranc c

theiýr Master, frôni 'aný lm pression:. that it wili render
theri: resposible- inl: sonmeo additiouàI m ranner, *-which.
they 'know, ntý hôw to define, but to which, their. poor
aàbility--msay iiot -be- equal. To ,sueh persons 1 would

that, %vhatverýthey.'esteem- and;pats as virtniousuow,
willose no6ne of its virtue. after thoy havé. bècomecomù-

ýmunjcants, for that ~vihis holy wvill be holy. still.;*.and

th at it *is absolûtely impossible, that tliey can i by any act,
-of confession, or subsoription, engage to do a--single, tbing
wliich %vas flot always their du ty, ms rationalwceatnres of

God.
*That tI ay be some-what more cireumistan iai, I wonld

ask them. wliether any tLing can be namied or imagined,

whicà is sa pradded to their existing obligations by the
îlct of christianl commnlion? IL it a generous and ex--

tensive 1)ounty, and an ever open hand, of charity to the

poor ?: Bait it wvas for ever lhir duty té be as botintiftï)
and as charitable as occasidn -,ould demand, àrid their

mens -%vonid( justify. Is1 it that the.y should. clevote a

certain portion of their time-to self.-exkamination, refiec-
tiein, aiid prayer 1 Buit juist sucli à portion as their.:spirit-ý
ual vefre rquired, and their Pecessary occupaitions
pe'rîitted, wns ai%.ways exacted of t hemn, or -I eutiiely mis-
understaind the -spirit and lette r of'cteCxospel.. Is it that
they 5hould, assidiouisly attend. upo)n the outward means
*of grace; that tie' shoulid be constant in their plcea

hclroh. that they shoulid be fouad at ail1 meetings cadled
fort~ ~ ê reiin au.oes and: adaptedA:o rmterebioi



encs? ut il hatthy cQuIdd in. this; wy .befor,
e.on8istently with. theuX real. &o-l,.an.d wit. the .duty
whieh they owed, to their own families, aendj th~ o:bliga-
tions', whinh. çhained:, 1;er to;their own huçarths-.arnd do-.
inestie altftrs, they ought. to, lave çlone r and more-han.
this, lIet- me add, -they .ought. iiever to do;-..for. Ât »heu
'awells into; an ..excess, -und is ,oriverted into dissipation,
aa:xd* maynot uncharitablybe.- calecig~sin. . o jt with
regard. to conversation., denieanor and. dresjs. I eachi of
these, particulars. ithere is. a. general stand&ird of propriety,
which ought. nover. to. be. trarisgressed by,a wide de'Parté
ure from iton cither side. Freivolity and flippancy, levity
and extravagance,. are. erors in any on e ;.and an unnatu-
ral-gloominess:and.stiffnessa dark and fune.real habit. of
feature and gesture, required by no 'circuimstances, and.
tending to no good, are also errors, 40 cap be .proper in
no one.: I amn wlolly'at a, loss to: conceive ivhat coe
a cornmul3icant should ptirsue,. wbîch, should not alsoý -be
-pursued 'by- every indivîdual. who i acquýainted witii the
révealed Word and will. of his Mkr

On a subjeet, of this nat re it. ie hghly important that
I should flot ho misappre4ended. .1 wouldý 'gard as

carefully as 1 amn able again4t the ýsupposition, th&t I
Woüld -treàt, the IIoly Communion as q, ligbt, matter, and
reprçsent Christian. obligatieas çý Ioosç ,gn4 easy tie.

On the contraty, it-is. preeisely because: 1 hold religio to
be ok'deep and univetsal çQnçern,~ bçcause. 1 know it. tg
be as -monientous at IifiQ und »gg srxýQu as.death, that .1

have -endeavoïed to. oba h notion thbat i4t requires of
one .whàt it does not re ofquire il,. or that it releases. oup

from iwbait enin n~~hr t is: P1rçeIsy. on, 9é-



catiôd,. and its inestimable; value,' that I hav e denied that

a.y :of 'its'obligations can, properly speaking, .be:.neiv.;
-that.ý i have: denied that'they can be thrown -off»oraàS-

-sumedat. pleasire-; ýthat, 1 have assertedý that ôtir Maker
lmas.;juat as. zmany and as. weighty dlaims où our -héarts
aud. ives,.before we sQlemnly acknowledge thern, as afler

such a eerernony-7. have ungt.advanced, it ought nôt 'to be

rupposed'that 1 wotild advance, the smaliest wordof -this

éssay, .:in order .to make.- any. porlt.ion of the commnity

less religious;- my sincere wish and. prayer is, that the

whoie conununity may be more so. If I would chase
away shadows, it is only that 1 may introduce substantial,
rèaiities in their stead..

1 wouid observe, that there is one circumstance which
seerns to take off theà weight -of* religious obligation ; and

that is, unavoidable ignorance. In wliat has.l.een said,
1 have al adong referred to those who. either know or

migit. easily know, what the obligations of religion are.

Tg him %vbo knows themn notheutoedsag for
instance, they have no. existence; or rather, the same

obligations which. bixid the Christian, have no existence&,

BIut evea the sav'age is subjected to, obligations, accord-
ing..top his. knowledge and, opportunities.; and we may

likewise say of. him., that. no formai acknowledgnient-
of those obligations wiil make them greater than they

are,
*Th. soýe VoInt whie.h. I aim to, estabiish,. is,, that'our

w, ill. and. our C.ouyeniencè have, ne lezitimate. power over
thq xnatpre of o. cl duty. .I~t would- be as proper. for a §on
t» - eflare tha,.t lie would notfulfii every filial obligation

to his, parents, tili he oapeare4j ci court auid took -a lega!

Q~bte~ b wqul. do s aifoz theê native, Qfa. Chri.%tian
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Iand to, declare that' there *ere, duties to Ise Mâlier:

whickh hoe did. flot iiitend-,,nor ýwas he requir ed'tocils-
chargea till ho had openly aliowed thern; and. the,,soù,.
after.having taken such an. oath, inightýW tals consistent-~

ly about: his newv obligations, as miglit the -Ch ristian, afler
the.ý promise w.as passedî ab<>ut his. They. wýere both of

thern born %vith ôbligat ios,. -whicli neither ofthem cean

di smiss nor change:; they -mi-glt as' %vgli dismiss the Air
which they inhaled wvith- their first 1reath, and throw Qif

the atmnosphere whieh envelopes the world.

THE CHURCH.

BY REV. S.IJUDD.

TEffE prirnary meaning of the.word chu rcli is assemrbl y,
congregation, any collection of people. Its particular

mcaning is .au assernbliy or congregation of people united

tý>Christ. It is p.r exelletcc tie asscmbly, tIeaOcongrega-
iion,> as the Bible is Thie Baak. Cluirches are assémbli es

or congIregations, or nambers of Christian pèople. h~

institution called the Chuircl is'of great, account in the..

Bib'ý'e. Christ ioved the chnrlch, and gave himself for it.;

lie cherisheth, and nourishetli it; ho -desigued it for a -
glorions* Churcli.

But there is sometig extant in our day, calling itself

the Church, - as t'he Greek,- or' Latin, 'or ]Snglish, or

]3apt.ist, or Methoclist Churcli, - about ivhich eve n go d,

men are suspicions. We find some . niost excellent men

OLtside of IL. They leavo the Church î they disawvn A,

they, wil [have nothic g to do *ith it. *Wefind oiier et-
cellent. People .whoni you c ula ýno motoe pers uàdo th joi u
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he Chnrc, than. Daniel could have been induced to join
in'- the worship of: Nebuéhadnezzar.. Is tliis what Christ

and th.e:Bible niean by.the-Churchi-
-Teiotiy, .who;l bajLst entered the. pastoral. office, is di-

rected by St. Paul liow to be-have or conduct hirnself in, the
house of God ,-not meeting-house, but householi, fainily,
or .tssemiibly.of.God, ý.wih is the Chu rch of the living
Goýd,:.the pi! lar and -kround (the stay) of the 'truth. The
flrst idea,% then, of the Church, -consic3ered in respect of
its. action and duty, la, that it is the. pillar and ground or
stay of*the.trth. 0f conrse, it followsthat that wbih i

the. pillar and stay of error la flot the Churcli of God.
This is; a* plain test. The doctrine that Christ. is very
and eternai. God, of one, substance with. the Father, is an
error, a grave error, one of the most salient and pernici-
ous. bieresies ever promulgated. Whatever is the pillar
and stay of such an error is not the Church. Tt may be a
church, iL rnay have sornething in common with the trtie
Church, but it is,. not the Church.
*The doctrine of the Tria ity destroys the whole idea of

the Church, as it is set forth, ini the Bible,. which is, ihat
believers are members of Christ, even of his lesb and of
his bones. If Christ be God,.thiey cannot ho members of
hlmii, except througli Pantheism. A part of the -doctrine
of the Charch is.thaÉt God is over al,- that Christ, mani,
all things, are inferior to God. The notion that Christ is
very -and, eternal God, of one. substance -%iththe Father,
ovcrthrows. -the. Divine organization, and confounds the
economy of God .in, respect. of the, Ch urch. It follows
that. the Greek, Roman,, andi English ChLlrehes are not; the
Church-, for they ail teach and holci uppermost in their.



may be a- :ehuré. th eir i nd ividual vô fafies! rnay beIoný to
thetre Curh;but, considered as a )oe osidered

as&abodyý they are fotthe Chuirchý, ' No .müin < who-jQins
them joinsà 'the Churchi: cfor'they -are nôt the: Chutobd

.-Anotie"r tiest is this, that, Christ; uider 'God ,îs -the- héd
ôf-the Chturch' Tatwioon any. other -hèâd Atbàù
Chbrist -is nôt the -Clhureh.*- Th oe ýacon he

hea:d of'the Rot.man Chtireh à At; 1eastý .w& khôw% thai
every nian, -hôlding aniy: sort -of ;post -in- thât Chturoh, :is
obliged,- on penalty of: exeonmàni .catimný,tôi profess end
swear obedience -to the Rortni Pontiff. -Theý King. Ôf

Erigland, by thé ftindamtentài law of the2 realm,ý is supremne

heàd ofthe Chu roh. I 1 arn &aWvtre -these ,thin gsý are eéx-

plainied as -not. mreaninàg. nch; but whên every man in
the Romishi 'Chu'rchj 'Who holds'oýffl-ce in;thuit Chtireh,: i

obliged to take ôth- to obey, ýiwt -Jesus'Christ, but the'

-it6omtu Potitif;i wlien :every niman -wh- hôlds .odiée: .1 i
England is boulnd to. aclknôwlédge, ulnder:oath, that -the
kingr or queen .is -supreme head of.the Cuhit shows

how ,Wide is. the depattire fiénm the evanéeii..U idea:of
of the (iChurch.

A third ý test of the CUïrceh is, tilat it is that by which

theý naianifold w sdômà ôf 'Géd in Jeàsi Christi kiighlt:bei
made kiàowh. à ir the- -tlifrd thuîptér ofEhsasai1i
speaking of the uuliseirehalbe 'ridhies-ý. -f ChItý .-ôf (&>d?

jiromise in C hirit, oëf t*heý âïyetry"' tbat liail een hiddëil
ii God: froin thë begininiig of' the, woildi alid low hé haüd

been; -uppOinted- to preaci thereof, to the' i-titeàt tbit- ù4fto0
thë ptiïièiplitiéà ând poweýs lut hettv,ëtly- pIfcés miight!bë

knùôwnbù h Ch&ewh Ùhe 'iùàtlifold- -li*d6in' ôf G;iy â6-
cording to the etçrnàl;purpms which ho purposed in Jesus
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Chrst. ,Imedàtereference is kere bail to6 the fact. tlat
the .Gentiles ýshouild .be fello.w-h-eirs, and of the saMçýbodyJ?
and, partakers of-;th.e promnise of God byJesus Christ.: Ti
generalireference, howeveristoewhat he elsewhere. styles

thegreât, mystery of the!-gospeI,-.- Christ in us, the -hope
efglory.; îHere, he speaks- partionlarly of an objeetlie: bas

in; .tview, that. Christ mnay ,dwell in; bis readers' hearts 1
that, lLingv ooted* and- grourided. iu love, they may knuw,
tirelove of Christ, and -be filled. with al the fuin.ese: of
God. I l a word, the: wisdom -of God pur-iposedý of old in.

Jeass Christ, here referred to, is -.what 'we nov-a.-davs
èall the sehemne ofredeniption. 'By f he Church then: the,
trile scheme of redeniption is made. known.: There have.
been niany schemes of redernption. Sonie churches say

we must acoept Christ as an atoniigsaerifice in order to be
save .; Some.teaëlî that water-baptism. is regenerative..

Tlhe* -Roman::Church says a man is darnn ed %who: rejects
t'he.dcrees of the Çoneil of Trent. ,The English- Chir.
sys; a,..manis dlamned. whol rejects the- Trinity fabricateci
at Nice.:ý But that offIyis the Church, which teaches the:

schémeý of redeMption,.: or, mystery ofGlod in-Christ., as laid,
down ini. the Gospel.

Hrtlieu:,are threviy ýplain.:and simple tests of the.
Church,.ý_- First,% that it lis: the .pilla.r and stay of the truth
secqiid, thàt ýChristlis i4. head; and third,. that.4.t. teache&

théiparmosé oî-salvatiop hq Ckristý -

.-Thesei threei tihïngs 1are.: lbund. int, this. our .Unitarian,

tmth,:in.,regaiý to'ý Giaad man,.revelrtion, adJntuer.
huma.nity, duty, life, death, -and eternity, àa here'enfoiced.
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wtitings of Locke' LûÉdneri.îNorton, Channing,. Dew.%i
The tru4ths.of Unitarianism, I incan:the truths.wliich Godl
ina bis providence ùut ..of the Bible, i n conjunct-ion...witbi
huma> %reason, has revealed to the Unitarian. mmd, areut,
this moment affectin, niodifying, agitating,- reforniingi

j the whoe system*é of -thcology., .- The.re, is hardly- ain in-
telligent':-mind -in thée lan.d, oî whatever: persuasion, but,
fiuds l.is views iîiflueneed *by. these Unitarian* traibs.

The dogmnas, of the Trinity,7 Total. Deprmvity,.Vicatious

Atone ment, Baptismal. Begeneration, cever.ywhere. are.
giving wvay, eiuber in substance or form, to the.light-thus

man ifested. This Church,.then, is the pillar and ground
or stay of the trtith.

-Secondly, it -acknowledges Christ as its head,.an d re--

jects.alother heads. -Creeds do not bindclit, Couneils are
not its -authority, ithas nôoking or pope -to whom it .owes.

alle giance. It lias no articles, aside froîn, the Gospel, to

be subscribed as a condition of fellowshipi. Yow ûcquire.

admission. ta it' flot -by the way of its. clergy, but by ýwa y.

of 'Christ. -Its criterirt of heresy are reason and rev.elatioin.ý

Unitarian churebes, eacli and ali, profess.Christ tobe their,

head. I know no exception to this. , I do not k-now: a
sinigle churcih amongst. lis that puts any thing but tIc'
Gâspel between a mnain and his dulty., I do flot ,know of a'

single churcli amongstus, thatrequfires -of its. ministers,iits
deacons, or any of its offleers or agents, any'thinugMore

than a belief .that: Jesus is thc Son, of God,ý or a belief in
the words aridteaohings. ofJemis.and.the, Aposties. ABy
this test, then, ths is. tie Church, thate*todyofýwhich,

Christ: iscthe headl. -

*A th ird -test of -the. Church is,that it t eaches. the- ietiod
ofsalvation, originating, in.-the.>viisdom of God and devel-
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o 4 , through 'Jesus éf ,Nazareth.ý This'lindeed mia libe

variolisly stat d. "1Christ'in -yout the hope of gloÎyp" is

theStimmiary langu'age of St.ý raul. It is making Christ
our-, Way .and,:Traitlx and Lifeý; it is possessing the spirit

of>Cris; i is'bering- the fruit of te spirit;, it is receiv-

ing'té ifofGodinto the soul.t r'ough Christ; it is:h hv-

inilove ; t.h.is i he -wisdom* of God according to the pr
pose -:whicbi lie purposed in. Christ JeStis our Lord. And
this we -hold ndteacli. M3y this test too we are theý

Chturch-.
Tbiere. is a definition of the -Church in these words

"«The visible Church of Christ is a congregàtion of'faith-
fui men, in Which the ýpure word of God is- preached and
the, saicrùments duly adiîisterd accord ing to, Christ's or-
dinances,-in ail those things that ofneceâsity are requisite.
to- the ýsame."'* And. by -this test the Unitarian body'dare
the Chureh.

:Hcresjt, in- a generie view of theý ti rm, is a departure
from the word of God. The doctrines that.Christ is very
and eternal God, that the Holy Spirit is tie thirdl person
in the Godhead, that hurnan nature deserves God's wvrath,
thatman can willo dô,no good, thiing, that relies are te
be worshipped, of the resurrection'ôf hebody,'ef water-
regeneration, etc.,.are ail heresies, ail del-artures ftom. the
word of God; and most of the so-called ehurches are,
herein, heretical., This Church, rejects these- things be-
cause they are departures from the word of God. Tis
Chiirch is not heretical.

Orihodozy means sound doctrine. That is sou.nd .dcc-

trieë which is, acc"ording te reason, and Scripture; or

xixth àrt.ch. Of Eng.
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Chureh iJs the. orthodbx Church. -

Catkolic'rnmeaus: general, universa. ,That;isthe.;Catlio-.
hio. Churcli whicli sees all mon one ii, C.hiiàt,ý which ex-;
pands its sympathies wvideýut ihminityewhiéh recogniteso
t1he -uiiversai hýrotherhood,,of the rae :The i*Unaitarian«.
Church is in the best. sense -the Ca.tholieC:hureh-;

The 4Aostoli *Charch is,.that whiôhhýas',theý mmie fbun+-
dation -as the ApostIés; that- is, Christ. 'Thia ià thè Apo.
toie Çhurch.

.Evangelical is sirnply Greek for Gospel, which is ýSaXào
for -good news. Thé -message! of the. angéls ýwas good newsp
gad: tidings, or -Gospel ; the w hole s cope nùd! àpiriti.of-
Christianity is good :newvs, glad tidings; Gospel,. EvangeWi.
c4li. We -adheve to. the wholé scope and spi-ri t of -Christi-t
anity ; henee arewe; the Evau.gelicai. Church.

.This,. My friencis, :is Unitarianism.. Sonie have,-been.
suspicious of it >ecause they did not know whatià ýwoild:
Iead, to. It; seemed; te b& a departiue from- the oki. stand-
ard-, and where it ýmigbat. end was. fot, known. Thig.-ii-

what i LadstoIJi-reovry'ofthe Church. It departs

X? Tarni to'be hedged 'in 'on every side, t6 be fretted by
the ýperpetuail presence of arbitary, will*1, to .b *eie th1
exercise of ny poivýe.rs, it inatters nothing to me whether
thé châùn ils 1à*ladon »me, byone or mnbykingorpeople.

Â depotis ot m~ore toIer1b1e for his many 1-teads.-Can-

112>
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THE -RIGHT. SORT 0F POIPULAR- EDIJCATION.

IBT REV. C. PIERCIE, 0F! 1!"T NEWTOx., MÂAS.

-NrVEU. weut there by an age, 'when. such outlays of

tixe labor, and mney. were. made for educatioDn, especi.

'aly: for schoël education, popular education, as now. This
is unvrsally acknowi-edged,. Â nd yet it, is the genea

wonder.' that icrime. should b. on the inerease,, and'80

ab)otndl The mystery finds its solution in the imperfect,.

un .soend education of the pregent day. It- is not*that- weý

have too littie education. We -have perhaps enough, 1but

iit is not of the right sork. The truth. le, our educ ation, ià'

the family, in the school-room, and in the influence of

e very-day circumstances, is, and has been, more of the

head than of the. heart. It has been intelleétual, rather

than moral discipline. There hâs been, it le true, a great

extension of means and efflorts in behalf of education; but

it has been chiefly for the advancement of secular instruc-

tion ; - to make children learned and accomplished rather

thin wise and good; to eù4ihten-the head, rather than

improve the heart.- At Ieast such bas been its- tendency.,

Now- since it ià: more impotant to make people righteous

and holy than learned and accomplisheci, and more diffi.

culte à- great deal, to mnake them so, the fact, ought to have

been precisely *the reverse. The'.greatest outlay Ïhould

have been in behaif of moral cultuze.. While muoh has*

be. doüe, and wèll done, lIn our schools and elsewhere ,

tÔ niakef childrèn and others intelligent, a great deal more

shoduld have been dons to make themgood. Thîisniattei

his- not been'generally: uniderstood: le*gisiaàtors,ý and- edu-

cadors, and 'ail, have., been .too .mucw in- the wiy- of tlüiirk
VOL. 7-O.IV. 8
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in g, at least they have been too rnuchin, the, way of acting,
as.thoughý, in odrtreoi ewoltwrenecessanry
only to enligliten it. This idea bhas predomin 'ated too,
itch in n'Il our modem 'educationiil mOieméents.
In this cowigtry, 'i , NçwEngland,. and, especiaily, in

Massachusetts,. ýwe, have ine1,reased. the, number of our,
sohools,. lengthened the. !tmeý of theiý ý-contiuuance,en
larged and. improved our. school-.houises,- advanced. the
quialifications of ,teaOhers, and -mult.iplied apparatuis.. and.
books. and: ether facilities:of school-operations, almostin-
deflnitely. Committees-. are also, more. attentive. anid
laborious; and %ve: have our examninations and exhibitions,
and all. that, and much more. Bat, i! ai tbis, the.re. is
one thing thýt strikes-: me very forcibly. -It iethis.- Most.
of. the, outlay that, has been made inbeiaýlf of education
has. had reference to purely. secular instruction: it is very
much.an, effort to advance in science and. literature, and.
quite 1too littie ýto promote so0und morality. and practical,
virtue. Look at our legisiation, our books, our examina-?
tions,ý 6ùr rides and regulations touching schools; yea,
look at the whole scliool-miovement! look at, the, school. in
actual operation! Has it flot this sa-vor and- aspect.I. A:
good school -with us, _in the: ord inary acceptation .of the
words, is understood to mean one in which the languages.
a:qd scieice.s and. polite accornplishments are wçI1taugbt,,
It isa ýplacewhere a boy rnay be preépaýred .for college or:
fox.. the.coirntigroorn,, and, a girl.,fitted..lor. polished soci-
ety ;- asthougbhe worl1d, itays and.interests, thé gin
ing 4f -te means of esubsistenice, were the great object.of
liying, the chief end or man. By. a good school is not
meant,- 1 wïll. not say.. in ?y.degree, but first of ail and
çhîefly, a schooQi ini wbich. sound prînciples and good man-
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nera .are inculoated;: where the cardinal, virtues of purity,
integrity,.truth, temperance,. justice, an d. righteousness,,
oceupy .the. same platform with grammar, geýography,, his-
tory,: matheniatiosy- an& Iie. languages. 1 bardly know

thelschoo1qwvhere they occupy equal gggund, either -in. re-.
gard te, tuie, or attention or', expeipme.1 Wh j s the
sehoof -in rwhich, these, things,.are,,iooked after with as

much, anxietyý and interest, either by co mmittees or par-.
entà,or.teachers, as those which.,are generally understood
to bé the common-school branches?:, Our schbool-books, are
purchased, -and school -arrangemnents .are. made, mainly

*Îth. reference .to intellectual training:a.n.d l.iterary ac-

quisition.- Preparation, for teaching,.with us, ineans,. toQ

mucli, à preparation to teach geography, arithmetice, gram,~

Mar, and the -like.
These -things. fi11 too large a space even in our normal

uschools. ÂAnd,: whien teachers'and candidates for teach.ing

are examined for. their work, do.,committees inqiiire.as

mnuch into'their moral as their literary -qualifications?

They- feel bourid to'sati;sfy. thexnselves that the candidate.

understands -granimar, arithmetic, etc., and can teach
them, well. IBut -do they niake equal inquisition into. his

moral: fitness 1 Do they satisfy thernselves that. he is.
sotmd on -the great subjeet of moral responsibility ? Do
they inquire what interest lie feels in this part of edt.uca.

*As one means of determining the relative attention to morais and
any of the intellectual branches,:let us compare the 'number of books in~
use for.tbe.one qnd the other. Take, for example, aritbmetic. Most
pupils in oùr gramnar-schools study arillimetic, and al shcnld: atnd.
to, ethiesor niorals.; yet, of the mnost poçpular sebool-a.ritbmetic in, use
(Gireenleaf'à,) I arn toId by good authority, there ar e .sold Per annum: a
hundred tbousand- copies,. while. of the nont POPular work.onmnoral,
(Wayland'à) there are sold only ten*thousand copies.

It is perdumed veryý siniilar results *would be obtained by, çomparing
it.With. azxy other of the c Iom1nou branches ; geprphgraPmar, or



toand wllat» menature.' he, melins. to- purÉSue, andl Îït
qualificatià né he' Poses,ý toé car it on?1 Are .'the care-

flu iaknow what sup.ekvisit)mi hé wilL exercise ovrhis-
pupils »i thii reardz* wbat ùotiýes, he-W-iUl preseut J
tliem to, secure -goàd lèséons and -good onduet: Are:
committeés as careffiton this point* as its imiportance de-:
:mands f~ And 3;0 at oui s-«chôoDl-examiaat ions, 'when cotù-
Mitteô and parents aid- others corne togetiier to *ascertainr.-
whât- pro gr'eSS has' beén Made -in GOOD, whattlie-condition
ofthé sehool is, aïe these things inqtiired afterand-Iooked
finto as are- gram mar, arithmetic, and, the like? tDo tley
ask- the teacher how mu ch and what has been, done, and
with what success, in the' inculcation,ôofsouznd moral- prin--.
ciplés.ýand goôd manners 1- The pupils are examined - in
geography, grammar, etc.; but are they exarnined;on .the.
great Principles- and rules: which should regulate- human
life? Are- they- asked,'or sthe teacher asked, how.they

have behaved -iiithe school-roorn or out, of it, -, whether
they have been true, respectful,_ kind, patient, industrions,
obedient ; pure in .purpose, pure in speech, and pureý in
conduot? Who ever heard ofan examination ofthis sort.?
And yet 'why« are ntot- these jmc>per subjeets for teaching.
and'for examination m alour seminaries? Why should;
they not >be. pTovic1ed (br, as well as those less weighty
maitters, '.rithmetie,- algebra;* etc.?, Indeed,:moralà and.
:moral. training shoulci ie. put flot only on an equality with
other branches, but lie madepa*ramnount to, them.- 1V Nwi
flot lie suffcient to:make -ethiecsone.of, the.class-studis
foi, the. pupils to learn l'essons.on. morals and; recite them,
or' for the teacher tô d'eliver lectures, on- the subj.ect and
ôCôasi6nall3t dilate uPon, its 3nlportallce; .though this maîy
lie .well. The- wholi spirit and discipline of the shool
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!muist, be. moral , in the, highest.and. best sense ofthe ýword.
Such -W muàt bé.i m'althd>intercourse of the.,pupils witli

eagch:Qther, .being sustained therein.,by the daily.living
example of' tlhe teacher. There should indeed bet.ext-
*books,,and lessons, and recitations ;,but it will. fot be
en ough..to, talk about morais9 and-reoite about morals, even
though it be done every day.. This needed moral train-

ing must be anomn-zpresent inpluence, preyadi g aud.. ani-
mating the whole sc.hool-,room, :like theHffoly Spirit on the
day of Pentecost, .it inust- "fil the whole house.» Not
,zoz and then a lesson ;,not occauional instruction; flot se-

parate and distinct 1exercises-, though -regularly adminis-
tered, will do the work. This training, this moral influ-

-ence, must be continually ýworking, coustantly feit.
"1T liere is no need of new sehools and academies, or new
atithors, or teachers especially designed for this great work;

-but oralculture -should occupy the first place in ail semi-

naries, and ma ke a.part of every exercise."1 The parent
*must feel: that,,tle 1house is, built mainly for this purpose.;
the te.acher, that lie iq employedfor this purpose;
and the ,child, tha. he is sent to, sehool for this purpose, -

that what. he there hears and sees, the great expenditure

.-.f time, mon ey, and labor,. are designed chiefly for his
moral education. IlIt neyver wil do to erect here and
there .an edifice, and. dedicate it to this-purpose: it Wil

not 1do. ta appoint a professor or teacher of morais to, each
of our sohools ;"or to go round from seminary to seminary
to d.eliver acourse of lectures, as is som etimes done on
particular. branches of science. or literature, as geology,
bôtany, and the lilko. No,. no. Every. school, çvery
teacher, and every exerciseý, should be conseerated to this
worlc. To, be eflectual, it must-be pratical.. It must
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mingle in qll the éxeroises; the 'sports 'of ee sè el
as the recitations oftliecoo-rom Every strîkr iii-

cident or event, whether sad or ýjobyous, which. can b
tundto moral aècouùit, 'should contribute té the aid of

the teachier. :.t every . who ol we daim fo ioa eu
j tbn al hetim adiibr fte eahe wii hiÉch et~ ui-

patacecemnd.If there be'n; ift tie nd pÉlacé for
every thing, "orevery t thatiît is d'esirable to iearn,
lei âomething else be ornitted, and flot this. ýLet* 'Il thât
attention be *given ta ii whi»h may be found neces sary to
laýy the- foâmdation of ,*a corèctchrater:; ail that' may be
requisite to incuicate, the great practical lessaof 'ôloôv*e
to God and love to 1 man.- Surely,* a ,teacher can dé* for
his pupils na better servie than this. Th-sme spirit
sh ould pervade ail the purlieus of educ.tion, and indeéd
ail the walks of life.' It 1shid raie ini th e nutràery- an-d
a t the firesi de. It should Ibe the p ré.sid ing 1gc .nîus '.ofhomeé.
It* should raie i à a l t he d èpa r inmïn t s' 'of b usin ess ;be
fbund in the rnaikei, and iinthe work-shop; in .the: stall,
and' ini the counting-roo n the farin, anid' herevier
men resort either for deiiberationi, for action, :orfor' ILea'
lire. Men can be-nowhere and-can «oohig hl

they should noi be controlled: by this spirit.' It should,
*appear ini ail thin; at'ali times, and in al places, and iio-
where more than in the scho-room, that iCHÂnÂCTER iS

the object for which .1we ,shuId live,. and'labor, anàd. ay.
ouir t money. I have alieady said, >and I say again, that
this thing cannot' be taught efffectuaiiy in aur schools by
i neànsof books'and lectures and set lessons, thaugh thes
may heip.' Goodness cannot be simply talk.etlinto'>cl-

dren itmus cone y a 1MBE, by pract ice, by example.
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BY BBv. la. H. SEARS.

Wi:àe arenot at all auxions.to keep tefrns wih.the old

theélog,.ies, uc les 'to -glosas over: an'y real -différences

*betwèe falsehioôd irnd t't.But the term**inologiés of
religio- beom s ague, and gso emptied' Of their primfi-

*ive m-eaning, long before'they fl nto desuettude,-thst
iti: is îlecessary. to: subjeèit thoeni to a ciear"nâ1y'sis to Be
fo;r 'what ideàs they stand, or -whèther' th'ey &tando ay-

.t is atvrfmlat the historian of -opi nions, that
a lsystem of -theology may.paàs.cleàn away, ania a

very d ifferent one take- its place, without the'least, chauge
in: the. ôld creeda and -nom«nclatures, just as*the -Roman
republie. pa ssed. into the empire,: and l'iberty changed- ito
despotismi: without'1 the least change'in the, form. of
.government . Nay, when- moen beconie sécre .tly cons cous
that the ancient faitlî is: Ieaking out; ofItw symbols, it is

quite. obse rvable* how they cling -to ,the symbols with a
-fiereer -dogmatism, in order. to eélude the charge -ofino-
tion and heresy. .la. this. éxtreme auiixiety:to preserve the
husks .%of dead mien's. thoughts, ït may.corne to pass that
tlhose whose creeds -are :hostile nmày agroée'stubstanitially

-both -n î:opinion' aud .sentiment. As it is not. the husks,.
- but, théir'contents, that we care. for> we wish-to compare

*ari doctrine -with that which may be supposed t ecr

rent'underthé terni' total depravity."
ýWe caifth internai forces of human' nre under

a- ,threefold .division. Under -te first division'we place
th-s hieh are eVil -in'themselves, -and only*-evi1; those

i whieh do -notý admit of lbëing chan'g'ed into'ïiiy't4ht gd,
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but whieh require to be, expunged altogether. AmongW
these are those corrup air-din tné ts w!hich have be-
corne. the inheritance of fallen. man, hatred malice,,re-
ve nge, deceit, dielty. acquirèd* lusts, and selfishnessI.i

its y;igd.- lorins. Thçse -hnonce acquiredi .-. are
transxissve -from, on. generation -t o ,another. T4e-y are,
*not: qubject t the law of .God,:,,neither-zindeed eau e
:cguspe.in their, essential character rthey -are tii. V.ery.
ýopposites, of,t4e..Divine :nature-.:he are,.that "body

formned; und satratifled, upen ýour burdene.d., huinmnty,
and which can in, no wise le -incorpQrated .. ith,.it, b~ut

whieh, mustb.:. oled oe, as: :the, burden -of-the jipigrim'
rolled:away. when. he -came to the cross., Undèr !the se-
cond division, we place. the, natural appetite, aiàiTction se
:and ipowers-; and these -are, g9od or: evil:adcording ýto;their
ulti-Mate en&s, according to ,the serv ice-,i in ihich-:they..are
,used.. Under tii. control of the, ?ivine'ýlàw theyare good,
under the con.trol. oftheýselffsh:naturetlhey a re eviL. Th1e
Appetites :aie. good when. they zerve the ihigher, nature,;
when their -end îa :self-indulgence, they:degenerate into
brutal sensuality., Family -affections are..;good and pure
wihen their.end in mputualjiiproivement aiid.aid;Iad
When their. end-is mutual indulgence -aid, the 'exhibition
.of.family pomp andpride. -Nothing can be-so dis inter-
,ested as -a rnothe'silov. » Nothing,.again, cawbe: so-in-
tçeiIy, ýaAd -.intolerably. selfsh. -Faniily..affections bring
us into a more tender, and -lovng:fellowshîp with 'ail the.

f~rnl -1 0f e, re.ete are the -forma -of a noxious
ze1f-love, and .they -differ -from --those of a gidsà ýpersonal

#eishesozl bocause.,they!irefiec titàshateftil fires an*a
tîéIroleý rzrncy.de degreo-fu*tber. fkm uaW .Mou In1
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een icommit greater wrongs ito aggrandize:their families
the tieywold o ggrandize. th.emselves. Intellect,

w..hen. ýeni-iste.d in,, the -service of.Gox1. and 'humanity,: pour-
inelight iupon man'e path to guide him to. happînessa and

to, !heaven'and lead on the .groping: nations Io their.mil-len-,
-nii raisa sublime andbene.ficent. power.; When en-

listedi the service of:wrong, having private ho4or ýand.
.advantagefor, its end-, -and -leadinbg-astay, by :cunning -arts

'd'glozing sophistries, it às the very attribute. of archan-
gel.: rtinïed.. ;These natural .powers, therefore, whether

intllçtuiôaffeioulare goo -or bad-according to-the
motive .force ;by which they ore impelled and guided.

-Between .Gdd on the one -band, and self on the other,
they bangeênd trembloi; -but it is -the tendency.of heredi-
tary, corruption -tomake them sway in the wrong direction

with cumulative weight~; to make -the balance corne down
on: -the azide of .evil. Bût under. the. third, division :we
placethose Éaore.d.capacities -wbièh are the crowning glory
of ;hufman nèture,. the.-eapacity already described, of.re-
oeivling ',the: Divine -Light and Life. and miaking God Qp-
,erative in ýznan.. This capacity: does. not" I tend to, ail evil,"1
but. -tô> -' wl good, sincle -it;isthe. ground of the regeneration
-of the ,iùdividual..tnd-theprogress of the race. It-implies'
too-, the power of choice.; choice between th" -agencies
which -we. wilL suifer to shape our characters; choioé be-
tween-theinfluenlce-that.comùes down .to-draw us into the
*,hea'vens:.-,by litw sW1~eet, pérsuàt;ions)!tndthe- infl uence that
cornes uip!ftôm:below and !seeks -tê draw ý-us downward by
its -iù*dbrnal, sotofeti, that power. of , choice: in which
-onmists:?the iùoral agÉency'tofmn.'

!Now'if by the term -humnan natue -we .mean to include
thw fWces beloi gùng tothe fist two.divisiol» hert nainedý,
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and exclude the .Iast,..dotubtless.i sioiedt i vi
..and averse to ai good. ýMan shutý in "tohimself would ýbe
abaiidonied .to ail depravity. Thfere. is hIerèditary ýcorrup-
ion. that sw'ays JJÀIXi from;belbind, and.then h'Li atural

p0wers anid affections! have lost thiat equ ip'oise .which they
had. in primitive maân, and are- deflecied: tomwaidg.the'ser-
vice of the selfish nature. 'Appetite.naàtural aff7ection, an.d

thé natural *rea'son -would ail go over Ito the:ý ýerv4ce- of'ihe
evil powers, an d toil in the bondage of sin. ,On their swift
and -downward course they would rush into -the: mosn

frigiitfi outbre aks of wic.ked ness. 'But. if by hum an.na-
ture, we meau the'su m total of àIl'its'capgeities, and tiiere-

-fore its recepti vity'of*th'e Divine-force itseif, - its capaèi-
ties that open inward.towairds immensity and immor'tality,
and ofchoosing the *guidance of that power that shalIbear
it sun-ward like the eagie, -'then we ouglit lo abandon
the word "1 total"' in describing its depravity, as Ieading to
confusion of thought and unnecessary mnsunderstandings.

Even that theory of -conversion which niakes jt instàn-
taneouà.wou Id iogicaily presupposo an. inborn capa'city.ý- to

'be converted. We take it, tihat it d'oes not quite nanto

confound man -with brutes ýand fiends,- and- that:ther e.is.
some .reason in the nature of:thingswhy. soverèign grace

shotuld selectý human beings for iîts' objects iatheî thau
wolves and tigers. ýEven, .the'n, if-thefHidy Spiriti- were
not, as-we contend, the di.vine fire.' .that. warms-in our

heart of 1hea rts, and froin: the dawn of existence seeks to
kindie within -us ail' holy affections, -even if the orbit of

our being:lay through spapes of total blackness.until sone
sudden light came blazing through. it like -a comnet;-

still we must. be so organizede as te. be receptive of the
light when it'ý cornes -and! beh acted upon: benéficently by
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the "nw *', ower ivhenever, iti striè us. We doé not sce
thëAe: tat -oni account of humn nhature 'ýdiffer fromthat

of' teeteoists, whnconsistent 'Wi tms1e,0
iùuc ï inrgr'oisrea and -intriÙsic powýers 'àd pro

pensitieis, as inàý regard to the Divine planà of acting upo'n -
them~ Ths dffréce we wvill flot diÉguisé, ls sufficiently

wi'Èe, thàiffren'ce' of supposing the child to be boffi

,Întô 'a àtate of theë dérériest orphianage, to, dol nothing but
sin Ili tte era o f his, ccnversi .on, and to be'educated
for -repentance, and. of supposing him at first the child-of
a Father. whose c]aimring- voice hie ever hea*rs,.and *hose
spirit, ui]ess 'iejected, ever mshinès within him "-as glows
t.he àtnbe am in 'a drop -of dè*w."l It is the différence be-

twe ,en a regeneration whcimay commence *ith the
very dawn of being and prevent the lepros from ever
.appearing in the. voluntar life, and the regeneration that
finds -man fali grown in evil, and -lifts him out. of the pool
ofsi, Èùandaàttmpts to, bring!him to life as you bring-back
life to. 'the'diownvýed,' which, must be doné, if at ail, wiih
unutterabieï- pangs.

.Nor:yt agamn, is it to be disgpisedthat somne of the
old formulas and. terminologies exelude from, the original
-constitution. of -man anystich forces and capacities as we
have; pladed under our thirddivision. .They evén take*
fiomi him *the: Power of choosing any thing but pollution,
anid' the"capàcity its elf of receiving the EIyl Spirit is only
the result of a..new creation. Calvin says of infants,
"Thotigh .they. bave flot. yet prodaced the fruit of their

iniquity, yet they, have the seed of sin within themn.; even
theirwhole' naturet is as -itiwere a seed of sin, and therefore
cannot but be odious and abominable to God."' But the

Institutes,'Book IL. Ch. 1, Sec. 8.
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old 'formiilas-,themselves, becogme, lexile ýto.,the-.alj-reni.Q-
vating .Spirit that sweeps them throuhb,. nd dry bodie
of divînity find a new .Iife forming under the .ribs ofdeath.
No matter whethor. the ancient .sympboleremain or. flot.
Unless' :swept away .by Gocl's rev'îving breath, the* will
bewa.rmed and bett-by .:it, aud. w.e cannot-keep outof
them the plastie, spirit. whieh creates. ail thing new.-
Those who thought they were 'rnlibg opinions with en iron
rod find, to their surprise, that thle rod, ;ik>e ;Aaron's, lias
"blidded"in their hanùds. We mùay een wiake U-p sori_

pleasant morning,' aid-find, that wel have written onùt lhèr
a chapter -in that progressive ortbôdoxy which has made
its 'ancient symbols.'pliant -to the shape of mnodern.id.as.
Whether so or not,.Gois 1ruth. is. moiving surely. oný to its
triumphs. Those petrifactions. called creeds, the coolin'g
down of the religionis sentiment nto solid crust, cannot
cohtain or -shtt in. a stili deeper'reëligions sentimeènt thà.t
5srel!s" beneat.h.' Ée the creed-.iàkers hdto~~
and ,inspirations, which could not be -condensed' int' thte
formulas,:* for .the Eternal Word'shone -thriough them*ias
through all. -avnhmef after having made out that
Infants are abominable to God, goes'on afterwarcla to re
present, with admirable inconsistency, that they* are 'the
oébjeets -df the DJvineý lo1ve.-;for the cexitraltruth fo-the
Gobspeèl couild-"not escaPe .hi mx,th:t!G-d's ýlo-Ve té -the world
even -in :its * fallen :state wasthe. reason why h. gave: hie
only begottoli -Son to, redeemr and savé 4it: And ýAtgus-
tine asserts. the .identical -dortrine,,whieh in this:chapter
we havè, airn ed to -deveélop;" hVerefore ini a wonderful
ànd divixie nner 'he: bothý ha u nd1vèd.usst the
saine time. Hie'hated us as bèi-ng àiflèentfromwhat 'É
had mladé'-us'; :but-ýas our miuquity had not î ùfùèly-de

one of us bat. what Iwe had done, and -leve. \'»k4t roed-
ed.from~ himoelf. ~ -

. ý1g4
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AàC1UTÂNITR FCR"«THE' UÉE 0F THE CH.URéH. Bo's-

T~uiso~ot' iithis-, book:to; iindicate -the compiler,.
but ~v~ blive we. aree aut-horized in sayiig that. the ma.
teasw>ere .séeteclpreparçd, and arranged by the Rev..

Dr-Hee ofProgvidence, .« I.1 The arrgugernent is
si ge,an4..we oqbserve throughout.the; mak of a.wise
discrimination.,iànd,-a correct taste. Some. of the, richest-
and most inspiring languiige of devotion extant in, any

form itobfoun hère -selectioils frorn -the sublime and
tocing psalms'of the. Bibleth nobl,.Te Du ~n1e

to Axubrose of Milan, and, a grand! Eucharistic -Litry,
poetions *-ôfwhich-were probablyrepeated b.y'the Christians

ofJeiusalemn anci. Antioch: iii- the secôndà century, as they
sat together at the sacred Table of Communion,

We arp, glad. tQ observe that, this Lituirgy dées notcon-
teMpLate. t!IÇr exclusion of .free prayer. from. the Churches
in which it is used. Any. suckr exclusioni %vould. be, a
calamity, and ought carefully to be avoided*. We are. of
those who believe that the "'ýgift of prayer" is more or-less
ini every man, and should feel bound to piotest agaînst
an y systemtiQ. hindrance that m-ight be put in the way
of itsfree expressiùn... A6tý the. samet tîme ýwe-are, regdy- to.

admit that thre tise' of set forms, of prayer: may. sometimies,
and in certaigii ciicmstances,.be desirable and.profitable
bohý in, public and domnestie worship.

Frorn ..the .book, before u s we extract the following-
Lit auy, or formn of general Su-pplicationý,, which we thiçik
müigit..ocsibnéaly bé used' with; profit- in the religions
ser :vices of tr Chtrch and, thée houserhold.

Mzn.~ io il .obn I ...en 1ae,.hav mrc upon us..
on.; O ,od,ou .~ael Ftheir,.have mercyupo4n s.

Mi. od y .hy. Christ, t.re 'Redeemer. of th.e
wolhave rnercy upon us.-

0O4o .O- God,. by, t4y Christ', the..Ree.emer of the
world,,h4ve, merey,,upof US..
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Min. 0 God, by.. thy ,Holy. Sp rit, the.'Çomforter,
Teahe , dGie omnkd have. mercy upon u s.

C-on. 0O .God,ý .by... thy H ly.' Spiriît,. . the, Comfr,
Teacher, and Guide of mankind ,hÈave rnercy..uPOU us.

Min., Forgive, O Lord, out manifoi sii andcifn
ces. -We have erred and.straýyed;' from ýthyý'. ways.î;. we
'haveA.eft uindone.those .things. .which we,.ou-ght-tô have.
done, and have done those tbings whjch.,we ýoqght flotto,
have-done. 'Wera thee to, remove' our transgr'es'sions
from usi,; spare thon those who coùfess îthirfat;retr
thou those that are. penitent,'acc.-rding to.-thy prosed-
clared unto mnankind in Christ, Jesus our Lod

con. Sparç us,- good Lord.,
.Nin. From all*.evil and .misehie.f; from si,from the

craifls and assaults. of the adversary;- fom ywrh and
foneverlasting 'death;:
Con. Good ord'; deliver us.

*Min. .From ail blindness of heart. from pride, vain-
glory, and hypocrisy, from envy, hatred,- and malice,: 'and
ail uncharitableness,

Con. Good Lord, deliver us.
Min. From ail inordinate and'sinful aifféetions, and

from ail the deceits of the world, the flesh'and' the: devil;
Con. Good Lord, deliver us.
Min. From -the fury of the ele.ments, from plague,,

pestilence, and famine ; from battie and murder and death
unprepared for;

Con. Good Lo*rd, deliver us.
Min. From all sedition *and -civil discord,: from ait.

faise doctrine and unhelief, from hard"ness of heart ;and.
contempt of thy word and commandnient,;

.Con. Good Lord, del.iver.us.
Mîin. In ail time of our'tribulation; in ail tirne of our'

prosperity.; in the hour of death, and lu the daty of'judg-
ment;

Con. Good Lord, deliver. us.
'Min. We beseeoh thee, O, Lord, that it may please

thee t.o ruie and guideý and comfortthy holy Chureh, uni*-.
versaI, to bring into the way of trith.all sueh ashave
erred and are deceivied, to, send 'wrh'laborers into ýithy
vineyard, and- to'give saving' power tO the preaching- of
thy word.

Con. We beseech thee to bear us, good Lord..
Min. That, it may please- thee :toillu înilnè ail mÉinis-

ters of the Gospef and teachérs of ýtruth, sud t& give tô>
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them, and-. to: the ;people cmitted: to theéir charge the
needfuipirit:*of thy grace,' kid. to pour ont upo n them the

continuai dewoôf thy'blessing.
Con. *We ,be*àech' theé ýto hear l's, -good Lord.

Min. Thaitny pease thee to blesae and préserve
ail uier' d, mJagîstrâtès, and: ail who are in authority

-over us,* givin'g. them grace to execute justice and'to main-
tain truth.:'

Coni. We beseech thee to' Ierls od od
Mii." That- it '. may please' thee to -bless ail -sorts and

conditions, of men, to inake kniown thy ways unto ail peo-
Pie, thy saving heaith to* ali nations; to give to ail nations
unity. peace, and concord, a heaàrt to love and fear -th'ee,
and diligently to live aifterthy coxnmandrnents.

C'n We beseèch thee to hear ýus, grood Lord.
Min. That it rnay pleas'e thee to give to ail thy peo-

pie increase of grace to.hear thy word, to receive it with
pure affection, and to .bring forth the fruits of the spirit,
that ail who .profess and cail themselves Christians may
hoid the faith in unity of spýirit, in the bond of peace, and
in righteousness of life.

Co.We bieseech.thee. to'hear us, good Lord.
Min. That -it mnay please thee to strengthen'such as

do stand, 'to, coffifort; and help the weak-hearted, and to

rais'e 'Upthoseawho fail.
Con. We beseech thee. to hear us, good Lord.
Min. That it niay please thee to succor, help, and

comort ailwho are in 'danger, ne' cessity, or tribulation.
Con.: We'beseecli the.t'o hear us, good Lord.
Min. That it rnay please thee. to. minister unto suec'h

as .:are- any ways afflicted or distressed in mind, body, or
-,state, to domfort and relieve them according to their
need, giving them patience under their triais, and a happy
Issue.out of ail their afflictions.

Con.- We bèseedh -thée te hear us, good Lord.
Min. ý That it 'mnay please theeë to preserve ail who

travel, by. land or by water, ail w#omen in the perils of
chiidbirth> ai H.ýsick, persons. and young children, and to
show. 'thy 'pity mpon ail prieoners and captivés.

Con. We beseechÂ thete hear us, good Lord.
Min. Tht it nia 1 plase thee todefend 'and provide

for'- the fatherless and widows, and adi who are, desolate
and oppreàsed., ,

C0on. We beseecli' thé to hear us, good Lord.
Min. That.it may plpasethee té ha-ve mercy upon il

m en.
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Co . We, beseehtliee, tohearus, gO0d4Lrc
Min. '1~a~ ii n. piçase thee to forgwve-,~ e~eis

persecutors, alid sianderèrs, ia4d tpo tunr their,,herut4.,
Con. We, beech.theto ,I$ear- , 90Q41 rd

Mi.That it maWy please thee to. gpvejiP4 prsret
Our use th~e kiaiy fruits of the earl, o that u in
we. miayençjpy thern.

Con. We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord,,
Afin. Tliat it. niay plegsei..thee to sanctify us by ..,y
I~ol Spiitto'make u&perfect, in every-goocL wi.ork, n

to keep us, blameles untoý the .en..
Co.Webeseech theeto.hear, us, .gOod 149r,

gin, The Lord' leps: us. and, keep us.
Con. TeLr ashsfc ohn ~o s

Min.- Mie, Lord. URf up. the: Iight of his épuntempace
upoI1%l"u.

Con.. .And give ug.,peace.

UNITÀnÂN. MrpoNsi-he Ameiçan Unitaxian 4ssociationhs e

cently established a- mission among, thé Chippe*was dweliffg near"the
head waters, of the Mississipi, through the àgency of, .thé Rov. Jameséi
Tanner, a native Indian of-thattribe*.' bfr. Tanner- muet' e tbink, be
a ren,àtkable rxan.- He was edqçated bythe French, Cathoics, but pib.ý-
sqquepitly renounced the Roman ritual-, ând took -a. walk of fite humdred
miles .on sàow shdes to receive'baptism at the banda or- a Ba$tist m*i'ig-
ter. Coming Iately into contact with some earnest andeeëriousipesons
of the Unitarian denomination, through. whomhe-wàslead to read some.
UTnitjirian books, he found that bis views -corresponded substantialy
,with theirs, and he declared himself a Uniitarian.le àaid too, tb'ta
the convertedl Indians of bis tribe among whom he laboreâ 'as a BaPtiat
Missionary, were Unitârians: alsn. -Thnis ifr is that muliwdes holdsiikb
stantiillyr the Uni"".ia faitb.without.knowvi»i

-The Aineric4n Unitarian -Association likewise con»t. platea;, mison
ini Calcutta. Some thity yea.rs iic the 4ev. Mri Ad4m, a Baptist,
iissioMaiy of thcity be e a Umitariaà, ad il co àntinw
the: eminent Rammohun Roy,, *hô hàd- been convertedfrom -Hindooisiâ
to Christianity, estabhshed a worshipping soociety there,.based. on.. thé>
simple unity. of God, and the- Mepjsiabship. 9C~ Jesuj., S::etqe t14at thnie
Unitarian, worsbip. ias beeèn'mainta.inod tbere,,chiefty tI»'ogh the in-

.str"nienntality of .n atives,. Application, havingm been mnade by. theî4 to
Amnerica for help, the Rev. Mr. DaU, formeily of 1Foroito, lias beeàn îsen

-te inqu7ire .conernlng the Condition:ofthe, fiel(ýoflaIboriiù7 CALcutian4
other parte ofJIpdia. Ue sNIed. fe W"k sic *o~tiq 1%igl, -1
portant erand. Lot.us,*dcvoutly wish bim; «dsped

Vhe Rev r.Nute* Of ObÙicpee, Mass,, haasoen apite y
-tie Américan itaran Association as thefr=missiouary t9 g4ans ,Mt.si

¶'~ :Fwri~TougÂm~DouÂnBOOK, SUND, - p TE AaaneU
?ÂEUH AssooiATIio.-A cireular bha been publlshed..by thej Zw.*new:u
4JoMmittee, reqvestýng tai.,colectioqs should-be made up, an4fit'wpe
,diwin the iâonthi ofMerctb, prU[uret ;p My. e w0oui4 .re-

£*eneral Cominitte. to, recelve subseriptions.
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